
Step� A.� 핵심�단어

[6회차]

Sentence� 1

□� conquistador� 정복자

□� arrive� 1.도착하다,� 2.배달되다,� 도착하다,�

3.도래하다,� 찾아오다

□� central� 1.중심되는,� 가장� 중요한,�

2.중앙의,� 3.중심인,� 4.(모음이)중설음인

□� suffer� from� ~로�고통받다

□� arrival� 1.도착,� 2.도착한�사람[것],� 3.도래,�

도입

□� disease� 1.질병,� 병,� 질환,� 2.병폐

□� people� 명� 1.사람들,� 2.주민들,� 민족,�

종족�동� ~에� 살다,� ~을� ~로� 가득�채우다

□� immunity� 1.면역력,� 2.면제

Sentence� 2

□� prefer� ~을� 더� 좋아하다,� 선호하다

□� sequence� 명� 1.연속적�사건,� 2.순서,�

차례,� 동� 1.차례로�배열하다,�

2.(생물)배열순서를�밝히다

□� performance� 1.공연,� 연주회,�

2.(개인의)연기,� 연주,� 3.실적,� 성과,� 4.(과제�

등의)수행,� 실행,� 5.(꼭� 필요하지는�

않은)성가신�일

□� routine� 명� 1.규칙적으로�하는�일의�

통상적인�순서,� 2.틀,� 일상,� 형� 1.정례적인,� 2.�

일상적인,� 보통의

□� involve� 1.수반하다(=entail),�

2.관련시키다,� 3.참여시키다

□� task� 명� 일,� 과업,� 과제,� 동� 과업을�맡기다

□� relevant� 1.관련있는,�

적절한(↔irrelevant),� 2.의의가�있는,�

유의미한

□� thought� 1.(특정한)생각,� 2.(마음�

속의)생각,� 3.사고(력)

□� action� 명� 1.(목적이나�문제해결을�

위한)행동,� 조치,� 2.(사람의)동작,� 행위,� 동�

확인조치하다

□� engage� in� ~에� 종사하다

□� systematically� 체계적으로�

□� prior� 형� 1.사전의,� 2.~보다� 우선하는,�

3.~전의,� 앞에,� 명� 수도원의�원장

□� specific� 1.구체적인,� 명확한,�

분명한(=precise),� 2.특정한(=particular),�

3.특유의,� 독특한(=peculiar)

Sentence� 3

□� good� 형� 1.좋은,� 괜찮은,� 2.상당한,� 꽤�

많은,� 3.알맞은,� 적절한,� 명� 1.선,� 2.이익,�

3.상품

□� appear� 1.~인� 것같다,� 2.나타나다

□�manifest� 동� 1.나타내다,� 드러내�

보이다(=demonstrate),� 2.나타나다,�

분명해지다(=appear),� 형� 1.분명한(=clear),�

2.화물�목록,� 승객�명단

□� broadly� 1.대체로,� 2.활짝(웃다),� 3.넓게,�

광대하게

□� evil� 형� 1.사악한,� 악랄한,� 2.사악한,�

유해한,� 명� 1.악� (↔good),� 2.유해물,� 악폐,�

유해성,� 폐해

Sentence� 4

□� presence� 1.(특정한�곳에)있음,� 존재(함),�

참석(↔absence),� 2.있음(↔absence),�

3.주둔하는�사람들,� 주둔군,� 4.영혼,� 존재,�

5.풍채,� 풍모

□� enemy� 적,� 적군

□� justification� 타당한�이유

□� war� 전쟁

Sentence� 5

□� area� 1.지역,� 2.(특정�건물·공간�



Step� B.� 고난도�문장

1.� Even before the Spanish Conquistadors arrived in central South America, the Inca

had begun to suffer from the European arrival in the New World, for the Europeans

brought diseases with them that peoples in the Americas had no immunity to.

2020학년도 사관학교

�

☞___________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________

2.�These preferred action sequences are called ‘pre-performance routines’ (PPRs) and

involve task-relevant thoughts and actions which athletes engage in systematically prior

to the performance of specific sport skill. 2023학년도 사관학교

☞___________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________

3.� I believe that the good that people do, small though it may appear, has more to do

with the good that manifests broadly in the world than people think, and I believe the

same about evil. 2023학년도 사관학교

☞___________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________



Step� C.� 중난도�문장

4.� It is the presence of the enemy that gives meaning and justification to war.

2019학년도 수능

☞___________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________

5.� In areas that are not especially relevant to our self-definition, we engage in

reflection, whereby we flatter ourselves by association with other’s accomplishments.

2018학년도 9월 모의평가

☞___________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________

6.�No matter how hard one tries to make a work of art, it still may fail aesthetically.

2019학년도 사관학교

☞___________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________

7.�Your donation will help support children in our community who may not be able to

afford books. 2019학년도 9월 모의평가

☞___________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________



8.� But a lot of the enjoyment we get from that mighty symphony stems from the

inventiveness behind it, the impressive development of musical ideas. 2023학년도 6월

모의평가

☞___________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________

9.� Education, either formal or informal, plays a major role in the passing on and

sharing of culture. 2019학년도 사관학교

☞___________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________

10.� Learning a certain concept such as “molecules” requires more than just a single

exposure to the idea. 2020학년도 6월 모의평가

☞___________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________

11.� Preparing to solve a problem for next time feels better than getting upset about

failure to solve it this time. 2020학년도 9월 모의평가

☞___________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________

Step� D.� 중요�어휘,� 어법



12.� Probably the biggest roadblock to play for adults is the worry that they will look

silly, improper, or dumb if they allow [them / themselves] to truly play. 2020학년도 수능

☞___________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________

13.�Only after some time and struggle [do / does] the student begin to develop the

insights and intuitions that enable him to see the centrality and relevance of this mode

of thinking. 2015학년도 수능

☞___________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________

14.�Natalie just wasn’t sure if it would be as [helpful / helpfully] as meeting her

counselor in person. 2022학년도 6월 모의평가

☞___________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________



Step� E.� 실전�문제

1. 다음 글의 제목으로 가장 적절한 것은?

  For most of history, the only lights made by humans were naked flames. Daily life was 
governed by the times of sunrise and sunset, outdoor nighttime activities depended on the 
phase of the Moon, and viewing the stars was a common and culturally important activity. 
Today, the widespread deployment of outdoor electric lighting means that the night is no 
longer dark for most people—few can see the Milky Way from their homes. Outdoor lighting 
has many legitimate uses that have benefited society. However, it often leads to illumination 
at times and locations that are unnecessary, excessive, invasive, or harmful: light pollution.
A science-related report examine the effects of light pollution on the natural world, human 
health, and the night sky. It discuss how the level of light pollution can be measured and 
what could be done about it. Both the amount of light pollution and its geographic extent are 
increasing rapidly, causing worsening impacts on the environment. This wasted light emission 
consumes vast amounts of electricity, with associated financial costs and greenhouse gas 
emissions. 
                                        * deployment: 배치 ** illumination: 불빛, 조명
① Causes and Effects of Light Pollution
② Shining Society: No More Harmful at Night
③ A Light-Transparency Diminishes Light Pollution!
④ Why Is Electric Lighting a Double-Edged Sword?
⑤ Discovery of Electric Lighting: Historical Achievement



문장별�주간지� 6회차�정답과�해설

/� :� 의미� 단위,� []� :� 수식어구,� bold� :� 접속사,� 병렬,� 관계사,� 도치,� 동격,� 강조,� 비교� 구문� 등� 중

요� 표현

1.

Step� A.� 문장분석

→� 부사절� 접속사� even� before,� to� 부정사의� 명사적� 용법,� 부사절� 접속사� for,� 전+명구� 수식

어구� 2번,� 그리고�목적격�관계대명사

Even before the Spanish Conquistadors arrived / in central South America, / the

Inca had begun / to suffer from the European arrival / [in the New World], / for the

Europeans brought diseases / with them / [that peoples [in the Americas] / had no

immunity to.] 2020학년도 사관학교

Step� C.� 직독직해

심지어� 그� 스페인의� 정복자들이� 도착하기� 전에� /� 중앙의� 남아메리카에,� /� 그� Inca� 사람들은�

시작했다.� /� 유럽인의� 도착으로� 고통받는� 것을� /� 그� 새로운� 세계로의,� /� 유럽인들이� 질병들을�

가져왔기�때문에� /� 그들과�함께� /� 남북� 아메리카의�사람들이� /� 면역력을�갖지�않았던� /

Step� D.� 의미파악

심지어� 그� 스페인의� 정복자들이� 중앙의� 남아메리카에� 도착하기� 전에,� 그� Inca� 사람들은� 유럽

인들이�그들과� 함께� 남북� 아메리카의� 사람들이� 면역력을� 갖지� 않았던�질병들을� 가져왔기� 때문

에,� 유럽인의�그� 새로운�세계로의�도착으로�고통받는�것을�시작했다.�
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  For most of history, the only lights made by humans were naked flames. Daily life was 
governed by the times of sunrise and sunset, outdoor nighttime activities depended on the 
phase of the Moon, and viewing the stars was a common and culturally important activity. 
Today, the widespread deployment of outdoor electric lighting means that the night is no 
longer dark for most people—few can see the Milky Way from their homes. Outdoor lighting 
has many legitimate uses that have benefited society. However, it often leads to illumination 
at times and locations that are unnecessary, excessive, invasive, or harmful: light pollution.
A science-related report examine the effects of light pollution on the natural world, human 
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③ A Light-Transparency Diminishes Light Pollution!
④ Why Is Electric Lighting a Double-Edged Sword?
⑤ Discovery of Electric Lighting: Historical Achievement

정답-④

해석

대부분�역사에서,� 인간에�의해� 만들어진�유일한�빛은� 드러난�불꽃이었다.� 일상의�삶은�일출과�

일몰의�때에� 의해�통제되었고,� 야외�밤중의�활동들은�달의�상(相)에� 의존했으며,� 별을� 보는� 것은�

흔하고�문화적으로�중요한�활동이었다.� 오늘날,� 야외의�전기�빛의� 폭넓은�배치는�밤이�대부분�

사람에게�더� 이상�어둡지�않고,� 그들의�집에서�은하수를�거의�볼�수�없다는�것을�의미한다.�

야외의�빛은� 사회에�이로운�많은� 적법한�이용법을�가지고�있다.� 그러나,� 그것은�종종�

불필요하고,� 과도하고,� 침략적이고,� 혹은� 해로운�시간과�장소에서�불빛을�일으킨다:� 그것은�빛�

오염이다.� 한� 과학� 관련� 보고서는�자연�세계,� 인간의�건강,� 그리고�밤하늘에�미치는�빛� 오염의�

효과를�조사한다.� 그것은�어떻게�빛�오염의�수준이�측정될�수�있는지와�무엇이�그것에�대해�

행해질�수� 있는지를�토론한다.� 그러나�빛� 오염의�양과� 그것의�지리적인�정도는�빠르게�증가하고�

있고,� 환경을�악화시키는�영향을�불러일으킨다.� 이�헛된� 빛� 방출은�연관된�재정적인�비용과�

온실가스�방출과�함께� 다량의�전기를�소모한다.


